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Albam Clothing 

"Sophisticated Menswear"

Focusing solely on men, Albam creates clothing that is as comfortable as

it is classy. Sophisticated shirts are available in various colors and designs.

Denims, chinos and corduroys are some of the trouser choices on offer.

Jackets, waistcoats, overcoats, blazers and parkas are also available. The

sneakers and scarves complete the look.

 +44 20 3157 7000  www.albamclothing.com/o

ur-stores.htm

 info@albamclothing.com  23 Beak Street, Londres

 by David Lezcano on 

Unsplash   

Browns 

"The Original Multi-Designer Store"

One of the most famous fashion emporiums in London, Joan Burnstein's

style mecca is still a force to be reckoned with. Every label is lovingly hand-

picked, and you can choose from the likes of Balenciaga, Dolce &

Gabbana, Dries Van Noten, Alexander Wang and Yves Saint Laurent. More

than this though, Browns is a complete shopping experience, where there

is always something new and spectacular to see, whether it is a one off

silk wrap from Indonesia or a precious gemstone ring from Rajasthan.

And, of course, where you can find out which labels are hot, which are

classics and which are about to get big quicker than you can say "fashion

victim".

 +44 20 7514 0016  www.brownsfashion.com/

uk/boutique/browns-brook-

street

 customercare@brownsfash

ion.com

 23-27 South Molton Street,

Londres
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Harrods 

"Le paradis du shopping"

C'est l'un des plus prestigieux endroits pour le shopping de Londres et

représente un hommage éclatant aux objets opulents et élégants.

Propriété de Mohammed Al Fayed, chaque étage expose les vêtements et

accessoires des plus grands designers, des meubles de luxe, des

cosmétiques, des bijoux magnifiques et des jouets classiques. Si vous êtes

pressé, vous pouvez demander l'aid d'un employé de Harrods qui se fera

un plaisir de vous assister pour vos achats. Ce palais de Knightsbridge

offre 19 cafés et restaurants, un casino en ligne et un rayon pour animaux

domestiques. Les produits de la marque maison Harrods font d'excellents

cadeaux; vous pouvez faire envoyer vos achats partout dans le monde. Au

sous-sol, Al Fayed a érigé un petit tribut pour la Princesse Diana et son fils

Dodi qui moururent de façon tragique en août 1997.

 +44 20 7730 1234  www.harrods.com/  87-135 Brompton Road, Londres
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House of Hackney 

"The Trend Store"

When it comes to elegant, trendy clothes, accessories and fabulous home

decor, few places can match the quality of the collections at House of

hackney. Specialists in men's and women's clothing as well as home

decoration, there isn't much at this store that won't light your eyes up in

amazement. From skirts, dresses, jackets and denims, suits, shorts and T-

shirts, this store boasts a fabulous collection of clothing for all occasions.

Complete your gorgeous outfit, with fabulous accessories from

wristwatches, bracelets, necklaces and a plethora of other stunning items.

Beautify your home, with funky lamps, elegant furniture and exquisite

upholstery.

 +44 20 7739 3901  www.houseofhackney.com/  131-132 Shoreditch High Street,

Londres
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Aimé London 

"French-Cambodian Lifestyle"

This lifestyle shop continues the trend of East meets West, but with good

reason, since its owners are two French-Cambodian sisters. Everything is

very pretty at Aimé, from the cult French labels and girlie clothes to the

simple Asian-inspired home accessories such as vases and candles. For

the height of Parisian chic, go for the Isabel Marant pieces. Other must-

have labels stocked include APC, Claudie Pierlot, Les Prairies de Paris,

Antik Batik, Serge Thoraval and Aurélie Bidermann. For intricate, high-end

fashion, this is the place to go.

 +44 20 7221 7070  aimelondon.com/pages/ou

r-stores

 info@aimelondon.com  32-34 Ledbury Road,

Londres
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Matches 

"Something that Matches Your Style!"

Matches might just be the hippest boutique in Notting Hill- quite a feat in

this neck of the woods. The store is filled with designer labels; name them

and you will see them before you. Isabel Marant, Balenciaga, Stella

McCartney, Lanvin and Gucci are just some of the designers whose

creations you are likely to come across on the shelves. For brand-

conscious people who want to avoid the madness of larger stores,

Matches is absolutely ideal.

 +44 20 7221 0255  www.matchesfashion.com/stores/n

otting-hill

 60-64 Ledbury Road, Londres
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One of a Kind 

"Unique Elegance"

One of Portobello Road Market's many treasures, One of a Kind is

paradise for lovers of vintage. Clothing, accessories and shoes by some of

the biggest names in the world of fashion, for both women and men, can

be found here. Every piece at this store is of the highest quality, but the

archive room is a treasure trove where you will find the best of the best.

The pieces in this Aladdin's Cave, as it has come to be known, are rare

designs by the likes of Alaia, Biba, Zandra Rhodes and more. Make a mad

dash to this store for a beautifully fitted evening dress by Alexander

McQueen, or a silk off-shoulder number by Ariella.

 +44 20 7792 5853  www.oneofakindarchive.c

om/

 info@oneofakindlondon.co

m

 259 Portobello Road,

Londres
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